SALE CATALOGUE 2020

Sale of Pedigree Norfolk Horn Sheep

Offered for sale privately

16 Breeding Males
39 Breeding Females
Plus ewe lambs and ram lambs

Norfolk Horn Breeders Group
Secretary contact details:
Sarah Clover, Flat Road Farm, Willingham, Cambridge. CB24 5JW
Tel. 07870 598132
norfolkhornbreedersgroup@gmail.com
www.norfolkhornsheep.co.uk
Please note that **none** of the following animals have been inspected by the Norfolk Horn Breeders Group. The information has been supplied by individual breeders and the Breeders Group takes no responsibility for the accuracy of the details supplied or the condition of the animals. Buyers are advised to contact the breeders direct for further information, offers, pedigree records etc. and to inspect animals prior to purchase.
Norfolk Horn Rams

Karen McDiarmid
Wagtail Flock Founded 2010
Near Selby, central Yorkshire

Mobile: 0781 295 6470
Email: wagtailnorfolks@gmail.com

High welfare, low stress ethos. My animals are known to be easily handleable. Grown at a natural pace on pasture without creep. Requests for further pictures / info / detail welcome.

Norfolk Horn proven young ram

Oxlane Darwin N14090, UK 0286895/00118

Sire: Oxlane Castlereagh N13551
Dam: Oaktons Belle N12492

Comments: Nice nature and handleable. Performed great rapid services with us, starting as a ram lamb. Has given a lambing rate of close to 200% and ratio of 45% male to 55% female.
HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

Price: Offers over £100 welcome. He’s done well for us, wanting a next useful home. Happy to consider a trade.
### Norfolk Horn Ram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belsar 'Captain Dell' N13663</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Belsar 'Lucy' N10671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK0222890/00260</td>
<td>UK0222890/00042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoB 13/03/2016</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>Gipping Harry II N12180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UK0222202/00169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: Heptavac-P up to date, great well proven ram who knows how to go to work. Halter trained and has been showed with results.</td>
<td>Price: £200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pencroft 'Echo' N15164</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Pencroft 'Aiesha' N11905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK00226540/00298</td>
<td>UK00226540/00013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoB 28/03/2018 Twin</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>Belsar 'Captain Dell' N13663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UK0222890/00260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: Heptavac-P up to date, nice looking adult ram with great potential to show. Has been on a halter, but not shown.</td>
<td>Price: £200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Norfolk Horn Ram

Oakfields Aspen N12866 (UK0230547/00001)

Born: 12/05/14 Triplet

Sire: Glaven Excel (N10002)

Dam: Baercook Abigail (N10767)

A 6 year old Norfolk ram and 2 of its offspring (hand reared unregistered Norfolk twins born 17/04/16 - a ram and a wether) prefer to sell as one lot. Unregistered twins born 04/05/16 from ram Oakfields Aspen (N12866) above and ewe Catfield Nori N11588, UK0222696/00749.
Norfolk Horn Shearling Rams

Ted & Sarah Clover
Belsar Flock Founded 1999
Willingham, Cambridgeshire
Tel: 01954 261538 Mobile: 07941 871530
Email: ted.clover@btconnect.com

Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram

XN9840 (UK0222890/00652)
Born: 27/02/19 Single
Sire: Oaktons Hooper gs: Abercarron Elliott (N10183)
(N11838) gd: Boxmoor Pebble (N9346)
Dam: Belsar Jasmine gs: Belsar Zackariah (N12143)
(N13494) gd: Belsar (N11913)
Comments: Halter trained. Will be registered on purchase.

Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram

XN9950 (UK0222890/00695)
Born: 11/03/19 Single
Sire: Oaktons Hooper gs: Abercarron Elliott (N10183)
(N11838) gd: Boxmoor Pebble (N9346)
Dam: Belsar gs: Belsar Xerxes (N10448)
(N12144) gd: Belsar (N11381)
Comments: Halter trained. Will be registered on purchase.
Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram
XN9951 (UK0222890/00696)
Born: 11/03/19 Twin
Sire: Tilney Nial       gs: Wretton Hamish (N12563)
       (N14070)       gd: Oxlane Angi (N12463)
Dam: Belsar Kirstie   gs: Oaktons Hooper (N11838)
       (N14139)       gd: Belsar (N12144)
Comments: Will be registered on purchase.
Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram

Pendante Issac N14684 (UK0245608/00080)

Born: 07/03/19 Twin

Sire: Dunse  gs: Gipping Herbert (N10988) (N11513)  gd: Dunse (N10023)
Dam: Boxmoor Unus  gs: Boxmoor Prince (N9310) (N11849)  gd: Boxmoor Panda (N9359)

Price: £200 ONO
Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram

XN9632 UK0127960 01898

Born: 19/02/19
Sire: Wretton Kevin
Dam: Flitwick Jerusha from Boxmoor Soloman (N10821)

Note: Will be fully registered upon sale.
Roderick Newton  
Gipping Flock  
Cotton, Stowmarket, Suffolk  
Mobile: 07821 602080  
Email: rodericknewton@hotmail.com

Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram  
XN6205 UK0222202/00634  
Born: 08/04/19 Twin  
Sire: Gipping Moonraker (N13785)  
Dam: Gipping 1460 (N13371)

Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram  
XN4198 UK0222202/00625  
Born: 01/04/19 Twin  
Sire: Gipping Mandalay (N12841)  
Dam: Gipping 1418 (N12710)
Norfolk Horn Shearling Ram
XN6199 UK0222202/00632
Born: 01/04/19 Twin
Sire: Gipping Moonraker (N13785)
Dam: Gipping 1454 (N12711)
Shearling Rams for sale - Wretton Norfolk Horns. We keep our flock small, between 10-15 ewes, with the aim of breeding top quality Norfolk Horns. We have enjoyed many successes in the show ring, but our main focus is on producing strong, hardy, true-to breed-type sheep, with exceptional mothering abilities and which finish well off grass. The shearling rams offered for sale this year would have been shown, are good examples of their breed, and should make excellent stock rams.


Wretton Magnus XN3562 - DOB 21/2/19. Dam Wretton Irene N13172 - one our favourite ewes, sire Catfield Rinaldo N13701. Good strong shearling ram, selected for correct breed characteristics and temperament. Grass fed, always lived out. Will be registered when sold.
Norfolk Horn Ram Lambs

Karen McDiarmid
Wagtail Flock Founded 2010
Near Selby, central Yorkshire
Mobile: 0781 295 6470
Email: wagtailnorfolks@gmail.com

2 Norfolk Horn ram lambs, eligible for registration.

XN7741, UK 0134105/00131 & XN7804, UK 0134105/00132

Born 05/04/2020. Twins.

Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090 Dam: Wagtail Fenella N 12512

Comments: Both well grown, nice horn shape developing, exceedingly well sized ‘equipment’, calm and approachable. Dam Fenella is a beautiful example of NH and her female offspring from last year with the same sire is just stunning. Pics available.

HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

Price: Offers over £65 each welcome. Happy to consider a trade.

Norfolk Horn ram lamb, eligible for registration.

XN7925, UK 0134105/00141


Sire: Oxlane Darwin N 14090 Dam: Wagtail Freya N 12510

Comments: Well grown, nice horn shape developing, calm and approachable. Balls are a little smaller than the other two listed, hence a lower price.

Dam Freya is a truly beautiful example of NH and her female offspring from last year with the same sire is stunning. Pics available.

HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

Price: Offers over £55 welcome. Happy to consider a trade.
2 well grown Norfolk Horn Ram Lambs

XN5667 UK127960 /2091 sire Flitwick Amos N12515 Dam N14328 Flitwick Bree by Belsar Barney - N13060

XN5694 UK127960/02093 sire Wretton Kevin N14076 and Dam N13813 Flitwick Raguel N13813 by Flitwick Amos

Approx 15 Norfolk Horn ram lambs available from rams Wretton Lethe, Belsar Darius, Belsar Edmund, Tilney Niall and Oaktons Hooper. Details available on request.
Norfolk Horn Ewes

Karen McDiarmid
Wagtail Flock Founded 2010
Near Selby, central Yorkshire

Mobile: 0781 295 6470
Email: wagtailnorfolks@gmail.com

High welfare, low stress ethos. My animals are known to be easily handleable. Grown at a natural pace on pasture without creep. Requests for further pictures / info / detail welcome.

Norfolk Horn ewe

Wagtail Florence

N12509, UK 0134105/00040

Born 19/03/2015. Twin.

Sire: Marlian Clive N11352

Dam: Roecroft Goldie N9461

Comments: Selling only because I have too much of her dam’s bloodline. Lovely ewe, really smart and fit with great body condition. Teeth, feet and udder completely sound. Has bred well without problems for 4 years. Would make a good matriarch for a new flock.

HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

Price: Offers over £85 welcome.
Two 2017 ewes N15185 N15184. 3 birth notified shearlings, XN8497, XN8513 and XN8357.
Norfolk Horn Shearling Ewes

Peter Oven
Harehill Flock
Bakewell, Derbyshire, DE45 1AH
Tel: 01629 812 777 Mobile: 07973 982443
Email: peter.oven@bagshaws.com

12 Norfolk horn shearling ewes

3 sired by Oxlane carlige N13573 (Melton champion ram 2018)
9 sired by Harehill N13555

Grass fed and out wintered. Late shorn in working cloths

Can arrange transport to Norfolk area if someone wants the majority of them
Six fully registered shearling ewes offered for sale.

Sired by Catfield, Houghton, Lindan and Sandons bloodlines. All ewes have received a mineral bolus, fly spray, Heptivac and have been drenched with a white wormer. Farm Assured.

Sandons N14768 –
Sire: N13444 Houghton
Dam: N13108 Oaktons

Sandons N14769 –
Sire: N11595 Catfield Norbet
Dam: N13821 Sandons

Sandons N14770 –
Sire: N13444 Houghton
Dam: N11813 Sandons

Sandons N14771 –
Sire: N10375 Lindan Hamlet
Dam: N11677 Sandons

Sandons N14772 –
Sire: N13444 Houghton
Dam: N13232 Sandons

Sandons N14774 –
Sire: N12322 Sandons Flint
Dam: N13646 Belsar
Karen McDiarmid  
Wagtail Flock Founded 2010  
Near Selby, central Yorkshire  
Mobile: 0781 295 6470  
Email: wagtailnorfolks@gmail.com

High welfare, low stress ethos. My animals are known to be easily handleable. Grown at a natural pace on pasture without creep. Requests for further pictures / info / detail welcome.

Norfolk Horn shearling ewe.

**Wagtail Joy**

**N14557, UK 0134105/00119**

**Born 02/04/2019. Single.**

Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090  
Dam: Wagtail Flick N12511

**Comments:** Lovely nature, very friendly and approachable. Great body condition. Dam is a lovely example of the NH breed, pics available.

HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

**Price:** Offers over £115 welcome.

Norfolk Horn shearling ewe.

**Wagtail Jem.**

**N15107, UK 0134105/00118**

**Born 31/03/2019. Twin.**

Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090  
Dam: Wagtail Drift N11537

**Comments:** Lovely nature, friendly and approachable. Great body condition. Dam was a lovely example of the NH breed, pics available.

HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date.

**Price:** Offers over £115 welcome.
10 shearling ewes are well grown either by Flitwick Amos or Wretton Kevin.

Have been shorn since photo taken. Lambed easily albeit unexpectedly at the end April/May, Shetland cross lambs. Will happily sell them and the buyer can have the lambs at foot as a "bonus".
Norfolk Horn Ewe Lambs

Ted & Sarah Clover
Belsar Flock Founded 1999
Willingham, Cambridgeshire
Tel: 01954 261538  Mobile: 07941 871530
Email: ted.clover@btconnect.com

Approx 30 Norfolk Horn ewe lambs available from rams Wretton Lethe, Belsar Darius, Belsar Edmund, Tilney Niall and Oaktons Hooper. Details available on request.

Karen McDiarmid
Wagtail Flock Founded 2010
Near Selby, central Yorkshire
Mobile: 0781 295 6470
Email: wagtailnorfolks@gmail.com

Norfolk Horn ewe lambs. Eligible for registration.
Up to 6 of the following, I intend to keep two of these tbc.

XN7941, UK 0134105/00145
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Florence N12509

XN7933, UK 0134105/00143
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam: Wagtail Evening N11895

XN7926, UK 0134105/00142
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Freya N12510

XN7922, UK 0134105/00140
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Cloud N11092
Comments: HeptavacP, Click, fecs and appropriate worming all up to date for all.

Price: Offers over £65 each welcome.

XN7921, UK 0134105/00139
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Cloud N11092

XN7912, UK 0134105/00137
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Clementine N11091

XN7893, UK 0134105/00135
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Flick N12511

XN7841, UK 0134105/00134
Sire: Oxlane Darwin N14090
Dam Wagtail Bella N10665
Born 08/04/2020. Single..
23 ewe lambs are well grown either by Flitwick Amos or Wretton Kevin

Kate Ockelton
Baylham Flock
Baylham, Ipswich, Suffolk
Tel: 07708 690464
Email: kate@baylham-house-farm.co.uk

13 Ewe lambs born either February or April 2020.